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Following are some highlights from the first 20 pages of Dr. flases tlowrg's manu-
srript script "Dag Eook", covering one Uef,r, the period of Apr:il 27, lEl? through absut
April 10, 1813. Partlg because poges 2l through 24 are missing from the document,
this seemed E convenient and natural Foint to set aside the tedious work of
transcriptinn to do some onolgsis nf the details compiled so far. lr{hereas the first
two poges of the 'Dag Eook" were transcribed verbatim in nur Herrsletter. Vslume l,
*2 {Januarg lB85}, p6ges [6-71, what follsws are extracts of some of the most
interesting entries that suggest the texture uf .:lohnston peoples' liues. The full
transcriptiCIn is continuing and is ovailable in APPLEW0RKS t{ord Processsr files
available for research from the author. lt is hoped that those interested in genealogg
will glean interesting bits of personsl information about ancestors from this ordusus
effort, at the srme tirne that students find such details as the apparent barter
EConomU and the monetarg ualues placed 0n commodities useful in the studg of local
historg.

The first name in each journal entry is the person being billed for the doctoring,
follCIwrid bg a sgmbol shov*n here Es @ and thought to mefln something like 'to the
account of'. Each entrg generallg shows whetherthe,hill was for a'"Visit" {close bg}
or for o "Journeg" (further awag), ..."in haist" or at night probablg being charged at a

higher rflte..., and whether the service was performed on "his Self" 0r somerlne slse
for whom he/slre r/as responsible. The outside margin nf :each manuscript page has
been sheored off, possiblg at the time the doctor's estate was closed bg piobate
court, and opparentlg to seal the privacg of the financial transactions bet\,',een
patiEnt and doctor; f,s o result, some entries show a date and others the cost of the
operotion, depending on what remoins of a left-hand or right-hand page.

ln the l2 months reFresented, Dnctor tlowrg deliuered 25 babies ientered simplg
as "del his wife 4.00"), extracted l6 teeth {"Ext. a Dentu"}, performed "Phlebutg" 4l
times {slitting a vein and bleeding out the pntient's had humors}, and did s "Eothsrt."

?5 times {odministering of a loxative?}. ln ottempting to decipher the Boctor's
abbreuiations, excerpted notes haue been csmpiled in an alphabetic "rlictinnary" of
medicines, oppended here to aid in better understanding the Doctor's proctices. ln
general, the dtilg entries mention setting brnes, stitching wounds closed, bandaging,
applging medicoted and "blister' plasters, and administering orallg uarious medicinal
preparati0n$, some herbal and same mineral or chemicol. lt is difficult to determine
of what schoal of medicine the Doctsr subscribed; bloodletting and the use of heaug
metals (Ilercury, Antimong) as medication were standard procedure for the European
scientific 'regular' and 'chemist' schools. But his mf,nu uses of plant materials
suggest the'botanic' schsol, following the ideas of Samuel Thomson, illiterate farmer 2'



turned herbal "doctor" from AIsted, [,{ew Hompshire. The botonic medical people
alwngs hod tu fight the image that theg w*re unscientific, heing philosuphicallg
hslistic and practicallg close to the lndian herbalists. Seueral specific "Dag Euok"
entries beg for particular explanotion. A hgdrocele is a swelling of the scrotum
which apparentlg required lancing. The June lEl? note cuncerning the Tripp bog is
nst the first known reference to rattlesnakes being fnund on Johnston's rockg hills, so
s0me credence needs to be given. And it will be sadlg noted that the old times
required open fires in everg household for heat and cool<ing, trogicallg resulting in
mEnU children being treated for burns

Christopher Wilkinsnn wfls paid for 4 dozen pins in llog l8l2; it is expected thot
pins in that period would have heen handmade of iron, which brings'tn mind the name
Wilkinsnn was associated with a hundred Uef,r$ of an important irnn forge and foundry
at Pawtucket, ond that the Wilkinsnn nome is also reloted to a Iesser-known iron
works at Johnston's village of Fountain $pring [see Hersletter u.lll *6,Julg lBB7,
Fages 29-301. Br. Elew and tslew the Turnpike llan opparentlg shared the surname,
Eallou, rather common in northern Rhode lsland; privatelg built tsll roads called turn-
pikes, of which four euentuallg went thrnugh Johnston, $,ere veru popular in that era
and greatlg improved Iand transportation. For August ltsl2 there is a note of "Eennet

at Popermill"; Joseph D. Hall's The Eiograuhicil Historu of the ltanufacturers
and Eusinessmen of Rhode lsland. {lg0l}, page Zl, references twn poper mills
established in 0lneguille bg the 1790's Numerous entries give titles of militarg
rank and setreral entries tell of men heing exempted f rom militarg $ervice,
presumahlg due to phgsical disabilities, making real the fact that the Napoieonic
Wars had spilled ouer to Flsrth America in the form of the Warof 1ts12. British ships
raided the ttlew Englond coast and town militias i#ere drilling regularlg, getting readg
t0 defend against o possible attack. 0f a msre mundane nature, Dr. I1owry hired
considerable labor this first Uear, working on his house and propertg. Rocks lyere
blasted from his doorgard and hauled slvau; stone wrlls yvere built; painting snd house
keeping t?as reported pnid for. ln September and 0ctCIber, a "Shim" and a 'Shadrick"
were rented from his wealthg neighbor, Colonel tlanton. These would probablg have
been form vehicles to he drawn bg a team of.horses (or oxen?), a shim being o plow
and a shadrick mau have been a hag wsgon. A shsst is a goung pig. Sattinet, on the
other hsnd, trfls fl particular tgpe of cloth mode during this perind; despite the
suggestion of being sating smooth, Sattinet $rfls 6 coflrser cloth of cotton worps and
wsolen filling. ln the single Uear, at least 3 disparate prices lyere recorded as paid
for molasses, suggesting either a wildlg fluctuating ecnnomg or that severol grades
of molass*s were available for differing househnld purpuses. lt is interesting to note
how Dr. l"lowrg supplied a cobbler with part of the leather from which a pair of shoes
wss made, the shoes then becnming part of the wages of f,sl. lqrelcome Vsllet for
dsmestic serviue ts the dsctnr's familg. The familg nfrmes suggest a whole gamut of
area sscietg, from the nld landed Yankees who had been in the political, ecnnomic,
militarg, and religious Ieodership of the town fnr some 50 or a hundred UEErs, thrnugh
new nfmes that suggest theg be of English-Scstch-lrish mill hands and lahnrers, t0
the Caessrs and 0tlegs, who census and other sources suggest r/ere an extended
familg of tslack lndians lsee Herysletter, First lssue {September lBff4}, page 31, CInd

several indigent individuals whose medicsl treatment was charged ts the towns.
tNoffi.t ttt" excerpts from Doctor lrlowrytE manuscrlpt ,oay-sootcr referred tohere were prlnted Ln the prevJ.ous issue Vol.v #c (Malch fslo1. - Bob Burfordl26



woRK AT CLEMENCE/IRONS HOUSE

The Clemence/Irons House, owned by
our sistet otgani,zation, the Society
for the PreservaLion of New England
Antlquitiesn has had a facelift and
more lately. Johnstonrs oldest house,
it has had no major work performed on
it since its restoration jusl over
50 years ago. SPNEA, its owner, an
organization which in word and deed
is firmly committed to the preser-
vat,ion of New Englandrs important
architectural treasures, is in the
middle of an extensive program to
correct a major moisture problem
that the house has had for a number
of years. Part of this program was
to replace the wooden shakes on the
roof which were 50 years old.
Because of the extreme size of the
shakes (upwards of 18'r long and 1r!
thick at their base),' it was necessary
to import Lhem from Oregon. The
clapboards, also dating from the
restoration, were sealed and stained.

Lack of good drainage around the
house has been a major problem. The
large amount of moisture entering.the
house was providing an ideal environ-
ment for our little insect fri.ends
that 1j-ve on digested wood. A team
of archeologists and engineers deter-
mined that a fi11ed portion of an
old cellar extension on the north
side of the house was settling. The
area around the peri.meter of the
house was re-landscaped after French
drains rnlere added Eo carry water
away fropr the house to the nearby
stream. After completion of this
work and some masonry work in the
basement, the insecL infestatioo
can be tackled, hopefully for the
last time

Looking at t,he t.ime and money
invested, it is obvious that SPNEA

sees the house as a treasure. We

should all be proud of this wonder-
fu1 building, one of the few remaining
Rhode Island I'slone-enders" .

If you would like a tour of the
house, please contact Louis McGowan

at 272-9431, evenings.
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LETTER FROM A READER

Here 1s a letter from

time Society members and

our Historical Notes:

Dear Cathy:

two long-
friends of

Here i-s a donation towards the news-
letter, etc. and for our membership-
Robert and William Jackson. The news
letEer 1s great.

Irm so glad to see such progress
that is being made on the Farnum-
Ange11 House. We need to preserve
more of our heritage and to pass it
on to the younger generation. Pro-
jects like this show a stabillty
within the community and Lown and
w111 eventually draw people to it.

Please keep up the good work.

Sincerely yours,

Bob Jackson
W.E. Jackson
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